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Brayton Weber, Head Coach

To Parents and Swimmers/Divers:
Last season had pretty amazing results:

The team is working hard towards another great season, including reaching the difficult goal
of returing to the state swim and dive meet. Enclosed in this parent handbook are team
policies on attendance, earning a varsity letter, social media use, nutrition recommendations 
and more. Just a reminder season begins August 8th. Summer work-outs will continue
Monday-Friday 7:00-10:00 a.m. until the first day.

Just a reminder, we have an vibrant website (www.railswimming.com) that features meet
recaps with highlights and photos. We also have an active presence on social media sites 
like facebook, twitter and instagram. Simply search for “railswimming”.

TAPER DROP PER 100 YDS  NEW TOP 5 RECORDS PLACE DIVER AT STATE

WELCOME



Varsity Divers are required to attend morning practice on Mon. & Wed., afternoon practice 
(Block 4 or 8), Wednesday afternoons (on opposite block weeks) and Saturday mornings.
Afternoons, Wednesdays and Saturday practices are required for all JV Divers.

During the school day, divers have 20 minutes from when class ends to be on the diving board. 
They should check-in with their PE teacher, go to the pool and change into their suit.

4th/8th Block Practices (excluding Wednesdays): 1:30-3:00PM
Wednesday Practices 
      4th Block (A Day) Wednesdays | Maroon divers – Practices are 11:50AM-1:20PM 
            Gold divers will practice 1:30-3:00PM
      8th Block (B Day) Wednesdays | Gold divers – Practices are 11:50AM-1:20PM 
            Maroon divers will practice 1:30-3:00PM
Saturday Mornings (All divers): 7:00-9:00AM
.

Varsity swimmers are required to attend all practices (AM, PM & Saturday).
Afternoon and Saturday practices are required for all JV swimmers.
JV swimmers can choose whether they come to morning practice.

Morning practices: Monday-Thursday from 5:45-6:45 a.m. 
     Mondays and Wednesdays are dry-land mornings.
     Tuesdays and Thursdays are swimming mornings. 
Afternoon practice: Monday-Friday from 3:00-5:00 p.m. 
Saturday practice: 8:00-11:00 a.m. (Varsity) or 9:00-11:00 (JV)
    10:00-11:00 a.m. is dry-land practice.

Practices and meets are mandatory. Putting in the hard work at every practice is what
paves the road to a successful season. Below are the practice times for swimmers 
and/or divers. All times listed are when practice begins.

PRACTICE SCHEDULE - DIVING

PRACTICE SCHEDULE - SWIMMING

PRACTICES



Varsity letters are awarded to swimmers who compete as varsity in at least 75% of swim 
meets and swims the varsity practice at least 75% of the time.
Varsity letters are awarded to divers who compete as varsity in at least 25% of dive meets 
and can execute a competition-legal 11 dive list. 

Locker rooms are for team members only 
during all practices and meets. The swim
locker room is also used by LHS PE classes, 
so please remember to lock up all personal
items. In October, club swimmers will also be 
sharing the locker room. Be respectful.
Use cell phones cautiously, especially taking
photos and video. Protect others’ privacy. 

Unexcused absences are not acceptable. After one unexcused absence, parents will be
contacted. If attendance continues to be problem, the swimmer/diver will not be allowed to
remain on the team. This policy also applies to unexcused tardies.

We have several team goals each season, but a big one is to qualify for the state meet. 
The only way to reach our goals is hard work and dedication by our student athletes.
Team policies help keep everyone accountable and on the path to success.

Social media is a big part of our lives today. 
We enjoy seeing memories and photos from 
the team shared there. However, keep posts 
respectful towards your team, your school
and your opponents. You represent Rails 
Swimming and your high school online and 
in public. Represent us well! 

LOCKER ROOM ETIQUETTE SOCIAL MEDIA GUIDELINES

EARNING A VARSITY LETTER

 ATTENDANCE

TEAM POLICIES

 FOLLOW RAILS SWIMMING ON SOCIAL MEDIA!
We love posting pictures, videos and other updates to social media. 
We also try to live-tweet meets when we can. Join our community!



Swimmers burn 800-1000 calories* at every
afternoon practice. They burn 200-400 at
every morning practice. That means they
are burning up to 1400 extra calories a day!
Please ensure your athlete is getting enough
healthy food each day. They should have a 
lot of protein in their diet to help with the 
muscle-building process, in addition to fruits, 
vegatables and a moderate amount of carbs.
*Approximate amount. Actual calories burned is based on many factors 
like activity intensity, effort, height, weight, body composition and more.  

View the sign-up list. Consider hosting or co-hosting a dinner.
Plan to attend some team dinners. Have fun outside of the pool!
Be tidy during the dinner and help with cleanup.
Be respectful to the hosts. Team dinners take a lot of work.
Plan on 90 minutes for dinner. Don’t overstay your welcome.
Check the website for the schedule. Plan ahead for rides, ect.

 TEAM DINNER EXPECTATIONS

Below you’ll find other information important to helping the team be successful. High
school swimming works differently than club swimming and/or off-season training. The
items below help clarify some of those differeces. Futher explanation is on the website.

NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION

 

OTHER INFORMATION

 JOIN NOW FOR $65

View the sign-up list. Consider hosting or co-hosting a breakfast.
Attend only if you came to morning practice that day!
Be tidy during the breakfast and help with cleanup.
Be respectful to the hosts. Team breakfasts take a lot of work.
Check the website for the schedule. 

 THURSDAY BREAKFAST CLUB EXPECTATIONS

For years, we followed a milk plan to keep 
our athletes healthy and aid workout recovery.
 

Now, we’ve switched to a whey protein plan.
If your daughter already joined this program,
she is set for the 2016 season. To add your 
daughter, purchase the plan online. She will
receive a shaker bottle and get protein after 
every workout. 

PROTEIN REPLACES MILK



VIEW MORE TEAM INFORMATION AT WWW.RAILSWIMMING.COM

The full meet schedule is below. Plus, it can be found online at www.railswimming.com.
All swimmers will participate in all meets, home and away. Divers note that there are 
some meets without diving and others that are dive only.

MEET SCHEDULE
Be on time to warm-ups or team departures. 
Ride the team bus to and from meets (when applicable).
Stay for the entire meet, a difference from club swimming.
Cheer for your fellow teammates and stay off your phone!
Stay out of the stands and on the pool deck.
Be prepared behind the blocks, which includes being on time to your races.
Celebrate with your teammates after the meet. 
Attending dinner with the team after a meet isn’t required, but it is great bonding experience!
Divers should remain at the meet to cheer on the swimmers, excluding other conflicts.

 SWIM MEET EXPECTATIONS                PARENTS:
Try to come to as many swim 
meets as possible. Nothing gets 
the team excited for a meet like 
seeing packed stands!

 

DATE TIME OPPONENT LOCATION COMMENTS 
8/22/16 5:30PM Back to the Board Dive Invite Lincoln High School Varsity Divers Only 
8/25/16 5:30PM Boone and Grinnell Boone High School No Diving 
8/30/16 5:30PM Ankeny Ankeny YMCA No Diving 
9/6/16 5:30PM SE Polk Lincoln High School  
9/8/16 5:30PM Carroll Carroll Rec Center  
9/13/16 5:30PM Ottumwa Lincoln High School  
9/20/16 5:30PM East East High School No Diving 
9/24/16 11:30AM Pink in the Pool Invite Lincoln High School Diving starts at 8:45AM 
9/27/16 5:30PM Roosevelt Lincoln High School  
10/4/16 5:30PM Hoover Hoover High School No Diving 
10/6/16 5:30PM Indianola Lincoln High School  
10/11/16 5:30PM North Lincoln High School  
10/15/16 10:00AM Bobcat Dive Invite Marshalltown High School Depart LHS at 6:30AM 
10/19/16 5:30PM Conference Diving Lincoln High School LHS Warm-ups at 4:30PM 
10/20/16 4:30PM Conference Swimming Lincoln High School LHS Warm-ups at 3:00PM 
10/27/16 5:00PM Regional Diving TBA LHS Warm-ups at 1:30PM 
10/29/16 12:30PM Regional Swimming TBA LHS Warm-ups at 8:30AM 
11/04/16 5:30PM State Diving Marshalltown YMCA Warm-ups TBD 
11/05/16 12:30PM State Swimming Marshalltown YMCA LHS Warm-ups at 7:30PM 



These are the student athletes representing Rails Swimming for the 2016 season!
They represent three high schools - Lincoln, Norwalk and Carlisle and all four grades.
Good luck and best wishes for a great season! 

ROSTER
 SENIORS  JUNIORS

SOPHOMORES FRESHMEN

Sara Bennett - V
Jordan Hanson - V
Marnie Hoefler - V
Summer Struve - JV
Jessica Warrell - JV

Haley Allen - V
Pinkie Fedson - JV
Jolynn Harris - V
Alexis Trucano - V

Erica Benson - V
Grace Crady - V
Gabriel Espinoza - JV
Gina Goshon - JV
Anna Jasper - JV
Kenzie McNew - JV
Lanchi Nguyen - JV
Emma Peterson - JV
Olya Safris - JV
Keara Schmitt - V
Kristina Toben - V
Taylor Whipple - V
Ella Worth - V

Emily Curtis - JV
Emily Daughenbaugh - JV
Catherine Dooley - V
Chloe Dougherty - JV
Maddie Dowling - JV
Kelly Klinge - JV
Taylor Klinge - JV
Kylie Lynch - JV
Kalani Mangin - V
Chloe Pearson - V
Ali Poli - V
Grace Twelmeyer - JV
Diana Ward - JV


